2019 FALL EVENTS
Visit educationabroad.msu.edu and click on “events” for more details about the events
below, current information meetings, and more! New events are added regularly.
OCT

9

OCT

16

DIVERSITY ABROAD PRESENTATION
October 9 • 3:00 pm • 303 International Center

This presentation is for ALL students who want to know why they should
consider study abroad, but especially those who do not traditionally participate.
This includes (but is not limited to) students of all racial/ethnic backgrounds,
students with disabilities, LGBTQ students, STEM majors, religious minorities,
first-generation college students, and students with high financial need.

UNPACKING YOUR INTERNATIONAL
EXPERIENCES

October 16 • 5:30 pm • 113 Student Services Building
Wondering how to talk about your experience abroad to employers? This
workshop will help you explain your international experiences so that they are
meaningful to employers and graduate schools. We’ll discuss all the ways you
can share your international experiences on your resume, and how talk about
them in interviews.

NOV

8

NOV

8

FIRST-TIME TRAVELER WORKSHOP

November 8 • 10:00 am to 11:30 am • 201 International Center
Are you travelling abroad for the first time? The “First-time Traveler Workshop”
will cover the basics from packing, flying, budgeting, communication, health,
safety, and more. Staff from STA Travel, the Office for Education Abroad, and
the Office of International Health and Safety will be presenting and available for
questions. Space is limited and RSVP is required.

JMC EDUCATION ABROAD FAIR
November 8 • 1:00 pm to 3:00 pm
Club Spartan (Case Hall, 3rd floor)

Are you a JMC student interested in participating in education abroad? Come to
the JMC Education Abroad Fair to find out about internships and study abroad
programs sponsored by the James Madison College. For more information
contact Max Olivero (oliverom@msu.edu).

NOV

8

PRE-DEPARTURE RESOURCE DAY

November 8 • 12:30 pm to 2:30 pm • 115 International Center
Getting ready to go abroad? Come talk to STA Travel about airfare and travel
logistics, staff from the MSU Library about passport information, and get your
Course Approval Form signed by college representatives from across campus
(required for direct enroll or exchange programs).

2019 FALL EVENTS
Visit educationabroad.msu.edu and click on “events” for more details about the events
below, current information meetings, and more! New events are added regularly.
NOV

10

NOV

15

NOV

18

NOV

20

GLOBAL FESTIVAL

November 10 • 1 – 5 pm • MSU Union
MSU international students representing dozens of countries around the world
come together for Global Festival to share their culture and talents with exhibits
and demonstrations, exciting and colorful performances, and interactive dance
workshops.

LEARNING ABROAD CONFERENCE

November 15 • 12 – 6 pm • International Center
Co-sponsored by Education Abroad and International Students and Scholars,
the Learning Abroad Conference (LAC) features presentations from students
returned from international learning experiences and international students
currently studying abroad here in East Lansing. Presentations include a variety
of formats such as poetry, journal entries, music compositions, video, and more.

INTERNATIONAL EDUCATION WEEK
November 18-22, 2019

A joint initiative of the U.S. Department of State and the U.S. Department of
Education, International Education Week is an opportunity for universities
across the national to celebrate the benefits of international education. Be on
the lookout for various MSU events across campus that promote programs
which prepare Americans for a global environment and attract future leaders
from abroad to study, learn, and exchange experiences.

SPARTANS ABROAD DAY
November 20, 2019

Spartans Abroad Day is dedicated to recognize the positive impact of education
abroad. Did you participate as a student? Did you direct a program? We want
to hear about your experience and how it might encourage others to do the
same! We’ll be around campus today to speak with students, faculty, and staff
about education abroad. Watch for stories on social media. Use the hashtag
#SpartansAbroadDay to participate and follow along.

